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\,'l' .uri\'l'd in Admir,1lty Bay, Kin~ George Island, on H Oc!l,l'l'r 1990 .1nd depc1rtl'd on 23 February 1'1'11. The b,1Y .1I1d the
.. urn1unding ""1tl'rs Wl're free of in' upon our arrival and had
lX'l'n ,111 \\'inter except for t\\'o brief freezes in M.1Y ,1nd I.lte
:\ugllst (Arctowski Station personnl'l personal communica!illll). We focused on t\\'o continuin~ investigations during the
"1."l~lln; .1 demographic study on Adelie, chinstrap, and ~entoo
pl'nguin populations and thl' diving and foraging behaviors of
thl' ALit'lie and gentoo.
Thl' demographic study l'ntaill'd following a random s'1mple
lli 200 brl'eders of each species, plus all known-age birds,
through the reproducti\'e season. This effort began upon our
,uri \'a I in October and ended with the fledging of chicks in
I,mu.uv and February. Ten years of this study have demonstr.ltl'li an inverse reldtionship between the ove~winter survival
llf Adelies and chinstraps (Trivelpiece et al. 1990a); for mildl
light pack-ice winters such as the 1990 winter, Adelies have
sho\\'n low over-winter survival and chinstraps the opposite.
'et, for the second consecutive year, both Ad«Hie and chinstrap
populations have had large, concurrent declines, indicating
pOllr llwrwinter survival for both species. The emphatic rever5,11 oi such a long-term pattern suggests that other factors, such
.1S changes in pack-ice conditions, may play .1n important role
in antarctic ecosystem dynamics. As members of the new Ant.netic Marine Long-Term Ecological Research study, we hope to
.lddrl'ss issues such as this.
Addies and chinstraps continued to do poorly throughout
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the breeding cycle, and reproductive success was very low, with
less than 0.5 chicks fledged per pair for both species. For Adelies, this is the worst fledging rate recorded in 10 years at this
site.
Although gentoos fared bctter than thl'ir congeners, it \\'as
still a mediocre se.lson. The population declined for the third
consecutive ycar, although not ,1S drastic.ll1y as the othl'r t\\'o
species. Like Adelies, this season had the lowest rcproducti\'l'
success e\'er recorded at this site for gentoos. The tll'dging ratl'
\\'ilS well below the previous nadir oi n.l) chicb tledgl'd pl'r
p.lir in 1981-1Y8:!.
Thl' telemetry study focused on brl'L'ding AdeliL's .1nd gl'lltoos \\'ith t\\'o chicks. The procedures for tr,1nsmittl'r and timl'dl'pth recordl'r application ,1I1d dilta colll'ction \\'l'l"l' similM III
thoSl' llsed in the pre\'ious Sl'aSOIl (Sl'l' Tri\'dpil'ce l't .11. IlJlJOb).
\Ve monitored fllr'1ging trip durations, rl'l"ordl'd din' pnlfill'~ .
•1I1d collected stomach samplL's of thl' study birds; nl/KlIrrl'ntl~'.
stom,lCh s,1mplt's of previously unh,mdled birds Wl'rl' t.,kl'n .1S
controls. Analysis of the din' ~'Mtterns ilnd stomach nll1tl'nts
continue to yield information ilbout the birds' for.lging acti\'itiL's
,1I1d the developmcnt of time budgets for trips to se.l.
We h,1d a surprise \'isit from all immature emperor pl'nguin
in November, the first recorded for this site. Thl' usth,1 fl'\\'
m.lcaroni penguins made their appl'ar,1ncl's, ilS \\'l'Il.
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